
SUMMARY

Ioannis Th. Bakas, Prokopios the Serrean, Metropolitttn ol Melnik: An

Orthodox Prelate Caught up in the Maelstrom of Ethnic and Racittl Rivalries

and the Conl'lict between Athens and thc Phanar.

When thc Bulgar ian Quest ion came to a head, some alarming tendencics

appearecl  among metropol i tans who secmed to be compl iant  towards the l lu l -

gar ians and were hampcring the work of  the of l ' ic ia l  nat ional  pol icy.  The

metropol i tans were demanding greater author i ty -chiel1y in the spherc of

education- that was already being transl'crred to the consuls, thus rendering

the col laborat ion between the Greck statc and the Grcat Church incrcasingly

dc l i ca te .
A number of metropolitans were caught up in the maelstrom of ethnic and

racial  r ivalr ies and the conf l ic t  between the two nat ional  centres,  Athens and

the Phanar.  Some of them in part icular,  despi te the strong feel ing they

provoked, showed themselves to be compl iant  and conci l iatory towards thc

S l a v o n i c  e l c m c n t .

One typical  case of  a metropol i tan accused of  being pro-Bulgar ian was

tha t  o f  Prokop ios  o f  Me ln ik ,  who ha i led  f rom the  v i l lage  o f  Me len ik i ts i  in

Serres prel 'ecture.  His was a chequered career.  As Bishop of  Tr ikke (1849-

1854),  he took part  in the 1854 rebel l ion in Thessaly against  the Turks,  who

cxi led him to Mount Athos. Subsequent ly,  as the delegate of  Metropol i tan

Dionysios Tapinou in Melnik (1857-1863),  he implementcd a moderate pol icy,

though he frequent ly favoured the local  Bulgar ians,  and was indicted for th is

by thc Greek diplomatic authorit ies. Al'ter nine years in the Diocese of Ersck

in Hcrcegovina (1864-1875),  which he organised in an exaemplary manncr,  hc

was e lec tcd  Met ropo l i tan  o f  Me ln ik  (1875-1891) .  H is  in te res t  focused on  the

training of  the c lergy,  so that he would have capable,  educated men to work

with.  However,  he was also concerned with the establ ishment and smooth

running o1'Bulgar ian schools,  insofar as the Patr iarchate would al low i t ,  and

he often provided openings for Panslavist propaganda. Prokopios's conduct in

Greek Melnik,  part icular ly his sympathy for ,  and the genuine love he sholved

lor the Bulgar ian element,  roused the suspic ions of  the Grcek Consulate in

Serres,  which accused him of  not being interested in working with i t  on

national and cducational affairs. The Greek diplomats asked the Patriarchate
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to remove Prokopios from his diocese on several occasions. The dcsire of thc
Demir Hissar sect ion to have a bishop of  i ts  own was a blow struck against
Prokopios,  and the Tapinou fami ly was also ant ipathet ic towards him. On the
other hand, Prokopios enjoyed the sympathy and support  of  the Patr iarchate
and, above al l ,  i ts  respect,  g iven that he was one of  i ts  o ldest and most loyal
prelates. Apart from his conduct in Melnik, as a member of the synod he also
took a general  interest  in Greek learning, being also a member of  the
Educational Fraternity, to which he gave both moral and financial support on a
number of  occasions. However,  the backlash against  h im in his diocese was
constantly on the increase, particularly after Athens imposed its l ine regarding
nat ional  pol icy among the Greeks beyond the borders,  and i t  cont inuecl  unt i l
his death at a very advanced age in 1891.


